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Plan to affect 
Texas education
By Melody Ragland
StaffWriter

During President Bill Clinton’s 
State of the Union Address last week, 
he discussed the future of education 
in the United States. Some Texas Tech 
faculty said some of what he has 
planned already is implemented in 
Texas public schools.

Clinton’s goals for education af
fects children, students and the edu
cation industry.

Interim  Dean of the College of 
Education Larry Hovey said the future 
of education is growing in several ar
eas.

“The first major change is the col
laboration between public schools 
and colleges of education,” Hovey 
said. “It’s truly a collaboration that 
goes both ways. The public schools 
are helping us design programs that 
meet their needs, and we’re going out 
and helping the public schools do a 
better job.”

He said there are more clinical- 
based programs where future educa
tors are getting experience.

Schools are becoming more aware 
of the diversity issues, the increasing 
emphasis to work with special needs 
students and the use of technology in 
teaching. Hovey said.

“The future of education has been 
made more challenging because of 
the changing society* said Gerald 
Skoog. chairman of curriculum and 
instruction in the College of Educa
tion

Clinton proposed in his speech 
that 100.000 new teachers be hired 
Hovey said there are severe teacher 
shortages in some fields He said stu
dents have so many job choices now 
that they are not choosing a career in 
education.

He said those who do choose 
teaching do not do it for the pay or 
working conditions, but to make a dif
ference in a child’s life.

"That's the attraction (of teaching), 
to help someone else learn,” Hovey 
said. “To help a child begin reading 
makes sense to a number of people. 
You can be an impact on a child’s life.”

Clinton also stated a number of 
schools have teachers teaching 
classes they "don’t have college majors 
— or even minors — in the subjects 
they teach.”

Hovey said in Texas that is not true. 
He said by law, college students are

not allowed to major in education.
If a student wants to be a math or 

history teacher then they must major 
in either math or history.

Clinton also spoke on a plan he will 
send to Congress later in the year 
called the Education Accountability 
Act. The act has five steps.

"First, all schools must end social 
promotion. Second, all states and 
school districts must turn around 
their worst-performing schools-or 
shut them  dow n,” Clinton said. 
“Third, all states and school districts 
must be held responsible for the qual
ity of their teachers. Fourth, we must 
empower parents with more informa
tion and more choices. Fifth, to assure 
that our classrooms are truly places of 
learning.”

Hovey said the state already has an 
accountability system.

"Local schools should be able to 
make the decisions other than federal 
mandates,* Hovey said. “They should 
haste the freedom to make the deci-
9 0 K *

Hoses sax: every child is an indi- 
vxJua. and ‘cannot be put under an 
umbrella mandate.”

Skoog said schools can be more 
effective if there is parental involve
ment.

“Schools would love to have a 
close relationship with parents,” 
Hovey said. “Schools view it as a team 
effort between them and the par
ents.”

He said educators want to use ev
ery available tool to help children.

"We're in a constan t mode of 
changes,” Hovey said. “We do not get 
the time we need to focus on the stu
dents individually.”

Hovey said even though the job of 
the teacher is draining, it is still a very 
satisfying job.

“The major reason there are pro
fessionals out there themselves is be
cause of their teachers,” Hovey said.

Seats open for 
student senators
By Lisa Marie Lachmann
StaffWriter

The Student Government Asso
ciation will soon be replacing a total 
of five senators who have either 
graduated or resigned in 1998.

Three positions are open and 
need to be filled by a law or graduate 
student enrolled at Tech. All candi
dates must have a 2.0 GPA and a good 
standing report. Interviews will be 
given next week for those applying 
for the positions.

The Arts and Science senators. 
Sue Myers and Bunny Ordeneaux, 
have graduated, and their positions 
will be filled by replacements. Cindy 
Johnson and Darin Bell will be the 
new senators until the end of the se
m ester. These two people were 
picked from the candidate election 
list from the 1998 spring election.

Cindy Johnson, a senior microbi- 
'  ology/biochemistry major from St. 

Joseph, Mo., said she is looking for
ward to her new position.

"I’m really excited and look forward 
to the upcoming semester,” Johnson 
said. “I don’t know what’s planned, but 
1 want to help build the music program 
and budget the money.”

Johnson's goal for the semester is 
to provide m ore scholarships for 
Tech students who need them.

Another senator replacement is 
Darin Bell, a senior biology and psy-

chology major from Lubbock.
"I'm going to play it by ear and set 

my goals from there,” Bell said.
Jeff Wood, a law graduate senator, 

and two other graduate senators re
signed from the positions they filled 
in office during 1998.

The rules and adm in istra tion  
senators, who are in charge of the in
terviewing process, will begin taking 
applications through Feb. 3 for sena
tor positions. Rules and administra
tion is made up of nine student sena
tors who will approve legislation and 
install the required positions.

“This is a recurring problem in the 
senate,” said Ryan Lunsford, SGA in
ternal vice president.

Lunsford also said it is crucial to 
have the senate replaced immedi
ately to represent the law college and 
revise and review the new budget bill 
for Tech.

Statements of intent must be filed 
in Room 227 of the University Cen
ter by Feb. 5 for the spring SGA gen
eral elections. This election will fill 
the SGA for the fall 1999 and spring 
2000 term. There is a slight shift in the 
senate seat for 1999 colleges.

Before, business administration 
had 10 seats and now will have 11, 
while engineering had six seats and 
now will only have five.

The shift of one seat is based on 
the population of enrollment in each 
college.

Seniors present project
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New Beginnings: SGA President Blythe Clayton addresses Texas Tech administrators 
and student leaders at Tuesday's kick-off ceremony for the Millennium Project.

By Tara Nishimura
StaffWriter

The class of 1999 senior gift com
mittee presented the beginning of 
their fund-raising efforts Tuesday to 
a crowd of Texas Tech administrators 
and student leaders.

The committee, dubbed the Mil
lennium Project Committee, has a 
goal to raise $100,000 to be used as 
a two-part gift.

A gift of $20,000 will go to the 
construction of the Bill Collins Clock 
Tower at the Carpenter/Wells Resi
dence Complex and $80,000 will go 
toward the construction of a millen
nium sundial on the west side of the 
Frazier Pavilion.

The last class to give gifts to the 
school was back in the 1950s. The 
committee’s members hope to bring 
the tradition back to campus.

“Other classes have given back 
important features: we hope it is a 
jump start for continuity," Chancel
lor John Montford said.

Seniors will be able to have their 
names printed on bricks in the sun
dial for $50. The gift will be a per
sonal landmark of a student’s time 
at Tech, said M elanie Pendleton,

Millennium Project public relations 
chairwoman.

“Your school is an important part 
in your life, throughout your life,” 
said Pendleton, a senior public re
lations major from Round Rock.

“A gift with your name on it is an 
easy way to leave your mark and 
help beautify campus.”

Business donations and other in
dividual donations also will be used 
to reach the $100,000 project goal.

“We have a good deal promised 
but nothing right now," said Logan 
Spence, Millennium Project chair
man and agriculture com m unica
tions major from Lewisville.

The C h ance llo r’s Council re 
vealed a plan to pledge a matching 
gift of $10,000 for the sundial and 
$10,000 for the clock tower.

The Millennium Project Commit
tee must raise the money by the end 
of the year.

“Hopefully, it will re-ignite the 
pride that comes with being a Texas 
Tech student,” Montford said.

The project began last October 
when a group of 18 students, repre
sen ting  d ifferen t d ep a rtm en ts , 
form ed the M illennium  Project 
Committee.

Recent renovations and improve
ments at Tech inspired the project, 
Spence said.

“Right now, with Montford, there 
is an electric atmosphere, and we 
said it’s about time the students do 
something to improve the univer
sity," Spence said.

The M illennium Project repre
sents all three graduating classes of

May, August and December.
“We hope to break ground in May 

before the first group leaves,” 
Spence said.

Other senior class gifts given in 
the past include the Double'!’ Bench 
and the neon Double T that illumi
nates Jones Stadium. The com m it
tee hopes the project will rejuvenate 
the tradition for upcoming classes.

Silting on Top of the World
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D elayed : A construction worker for the United Spirit Arena takes a  break from his work Tuesday afternoon. Texas Tech 
officials say the $51 .7  million arena will not open until the summer, as opposed to this spring.

Officials 
say safety 
over speed
By Ginger Pope
StaffWriter

Structural soundness 
of the Texas Tech 
United Spirit Arena is 
a popular issue these days, 

and officials say the arena 
will be safe no matter how 
many opening delays have 
occurred.

“We will n o t com prom ise  
safety, even if it took another year 
to complete the arena,” said Tech 
Chancellor John Montford.

M ore th a n  once  the  arena  
opening has been delayed, but 
this is to be expected for a project 
of this magnitude, Montford said.

“My concern  is to  build the 
arena so it is absolutely safe and 
usable,” he said.

The most recent delay moves 
the $51.7 million arena opening 
to this summer. Originally offi
cials had hoped the arena would 
be ready for 1999 Big 12 Confer
ence Basketball o r the  spring 
commencement.

Rumors have surfaced about 
the arena not being safe or that 
wall structuring is not safe, but 
th is is no t the  case, said  Don 
Bundock, arena project represen
tative for Tech.

“The basic s tructu re  is very

strong,” Bundock said. “When we 
feel something is strong, even then 
we increase the safety factor so it is 
three times as strong."

The arena construction did see a 
couple of support problems with ar
eas designated for wheelchair use 
and for balcony seating in the west 
section, he said.

The co n cre te  fo rm ations for 
w heelchair u sers were m ade in 
Amarillo and then brought to the 
arena site. The formations were so 
heavy th ere  was co n cern  as to 
whether they would be supported 
enough, Bundock said.

Additional support was added to 
both the concrete wheelchair for
m ations and the balcony seating 
area.

The s tru c tu ra l steel p hase  of 
arena construction is expected to be 
complete in two weeks while work
ers already are unloading the re 
tractable seats to be set up later, 
Bundock said.

Much work still has to be done on 
the inside of the arena, seating ar
eas, roofing, painting and pouring 
the concrete floors, he said.

While work remains inside, m a
jor m ilestones such as the  con-

course area and the seating bowl 
have been passed, said  Doug 
Mann, vice chancellor for facili
ties, planning and construction.

With the arena construction 
entering its final phase, plans to 
build a parking deck next to the 
arena will soon begin.

“We are still working with a 
genera] contractor, but once we 
begin it should only take about 60 
to 90 days to put up the deck,” 
Mann said.

The parking deck will cost 
about $4 million and could be 
open by the fall of 1999.

NTSA meets at chancellor’s house
By Lisa Marie Lachmann
StaffWriter

The Non-Traditional Student As
sociation met Tuesday at the home 
of Chancellor John Montford.

The agenda included speakers 
from the Program s for Academic 
Support Service Center: the Counsel
ing Center; Michael Heintze, the vice 
president for enrollment m anage
ment; and a mathematics instructor, 
to help inform and encourage the 
students returning back to school. 
The NTSA is made up of members 
who are 25 years and  older and 
graduates or undergraduates that are 
returning to school.

Josie Aleman, NTSA president, has

organized these meetings to help 
bring speakers to the students.

“My goal is to make sources avail
able to older students who’s time is 
lim ited with work and family,” 
Aleman said.

Aleman is working with multiple 
motivational resources, such as fi
nancial aid, the Learning Center and 
Counseling Center, on cam pus to 
meet the needs of the students. She 
is currently  a ttem p ting  to bring 
speakers from each organization to 
future meetings for students to learn 
more about the programs.

"There are resources to help the 
students regain study habits and ease 
the fright and fears,” Aleman said.

Stephen Warren, a m em ber of

NTSA, said he was a student at Tech 
in 1986 and he decided to return.

"It’s very different, because I have 
two kids and I’m trying to get into the 
routine of things again," Warren said.

Warren is in his third semester at 
Tech and is majoring in political sci
ence and English.

“I have always wanted to finish 
(college) and the opportunity came 
up," Warren said.

Montford made a welcoming re
mark by saying there are 2,500 stu
dents who fall under the category of 
non-traditional students.

Rebecca Owens, program s for 
academic support services, said most 
students do very well budgeting time 
but there are other students that

need assistance.
“We have m any learn ing  re 

sources available, for example, the 
Learning Center, PASS and XL, which 
are services that are paid in students' 
services fees," Owens said.

Starting this semester, the PASS 
Center will offer a new online tutor
ing service at www.ttu.edu/pass.

“A student will be able to interact 
and have an online study session any 
time," Owens said.

Owens is very enthusiastic about 
the program, and is a non-traditional 
student herself.

information on the learning and 
XL programs is located in 56 Holden 
Hall. The Learning Center is in 205 
West Hall

http://www.ttu.edu/pass
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Flag pole being repaired
By Melody Ragland
Staff Writer

Some might think it was a game 
of stealing the flag, but Texas Tech 
officials have an explanation for the 
absence of the Tech flag at Memo
rial Circle.

Tech Board of Regents ordered 
new, larger flags to be flowm at Me
morial Circle, and the weight of the 
flags broke the cen ter pole, said 
Gene West, vice president for opera
tions.

Years ago, the center pole devel
oped a crack. The crack was re
paired, and the pole still was used. 
But when one of the flags was placed 
on the center pole, it was too heavy, 
and the repaired crack split again, 
West said.

"The new flags have been flying 
since the fall semester,” West said.

u
“We thought we would have a new 
pole in place by the time this old one 
cracked.”

Tech o r
dered a new 
flag pole, but it 
tu rned  out to 
be bronze.
Now, ground 
m ain te n a n c e  
crews are wait
ing for a new
one to arrive ____
next week,
West said.

“We opted to just leave the U.S. 
and Texas flag up. We hope to have 
the Tech flag up in a coup le  of 
weeks,” he said.

Officers from the Tech ROTC and 
University Police Department are re
sponsible for raising and lowering 
the flags everyday.

We thought we would 
have a new pole in 
place...”

Gene West
Facilities Planning and Placement

Air Force ROTC Captain, Don 
Baker, said the flags at Memorial 
Circle are very important, and ROTC
_____________ officers take great

pride in ceremoni
ously raising  the 
flags at 6 a.m . in 
the mornings.

"There is a lot of 
symbolism in hav
ing the flags there. 
It gives us an op- 

_____________  p o rtu n ity  to re 
m em ber ou r p a 

triotism,” Baker said.
Memorial Circle provides a great 

location for all to see the flags, he 
said.

“The flags can be seen from the 
entrance of the campus and all the 
avenues com ing in to  the circle 
area,” Baker said. “It is the central 
focus on campus.”

-------------- ’------------------------- ------------ ----------- --- ---- - ■ %  ■ '

Cyanide leak detected in Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — Authorities 

launched an investigation into an 
electroplating business Tuesday 
after toxic levels of cyanide and 
cadmium leaked into a drainage 
ditch near the property.

“We don’t know if it was a spill 
or if it was intentional,” said Sgt. 
Michael Walsh of the Houston Po
lice Department’s environmental 
investigations division.

The chem icals were d is 
charged out of Ware Electro Plat
ing Co. into the soil and a nearby 
drainage ditch, which eventually 
em pties into the Houston Ship 
Channel.

When authorities arrived at the 
business Tuesday to begin clean
ing up the spill, children were 
playing in the drainage ditch, au

thorities said. The business is located 
in a residential area on Houston’s east
side.

Authorities first were alerted of a 
possible spill in late December and 
went out to the property to gather 
soil samples. Tests found 2,589 parts 
per million of cyanide and 808 parts 
per million of cadmium.

Additional toxicity tests showed 
the level of cadmium was three times 
over what is considered a safe limit, 
Johnson said, adding that no level of 
cyanide is considered safe.

In large amounts, cyanide can be 
deadly if ingested or inhaled, said 
Houston Health Department spokes
w om an Kathy Barton. In sm aller 
amounts, it can damage the brain 
and heart, cause shortness of breath, 
loss of consciousness and vomiting.

Cadmium, a silver-white me
tallic chem ical used in electro
plating, can cause kidney damage, 
lung cancer and high blood pres
sure, she said.

Walsh said authorities would 
seek an injunction to shut down 
the business. He added that crimi
nal charges were expected.

Bill Lowerre, an attorney for 
the owners, insisted the chemicals 
were not intentionally spilled.

The company, however, has a 
history of environm ental prob
lems.

In 1993, the Texas Natural Re
source Conservation Commission 
cited the company for unautho
rized discharges resulting in haz
ardous levels of cadmium and of 
failing to clean up the spills.
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Interactive health fair 
to be given at ree center

Student Health Services and the Stu
dent Recreation Center are sponsoring 
a health fair called Tech Well onTuesday 
at the Rec Center.

All Texas Tech students, faculty and 
staff are welcome to attend the fair from 
3 p.m. - 6 p.m. A membership to the rec 
center is not necessary for admittance.

The fair is designed to be interactive 
so students may participate in games, 
activities, questionnaires and give
aways.

Michelle Pettus, a health educator at 
SHS, said the event is meant to be en
tertaining.

“The wellness fair is meant to be in
teractive, which means fun, not boring” 
Pettus said.

Pettus added the fair stresses several 
areas of health such as mental, physi
cal, spiritual, social, emotional and oc-

cupational wellness.
“We have different organizations 

and people in the community sponsor
ing the booths,” Pettus said.

Local associations and businesses 
will be in attendance to assist partici
pants.

Booths will be sponsored by Plains 
National Bank, University Medical Cen
ter Preventative Medicine, Career Plan
ning and Placement Center, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, and oth
ers.

The University Police Department 
will also attend with fatal vision goggles. 
When the goggles are put on they simu
late what it is like to “walk the line" dur
ing a sobriety test when intoxicated.

For more information, call SHS at 
743-2860 or the Rec Center at 742- 
3828.
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Schnitzer speaks out against hatred
By Sebastian Kitchen
Staff Writer

In 1986, the white supremacist Aryan 
Congress declared the Northwest home, 
and hate groups began to become in
creasingly more violent and bold.

Several attacks hit Billings, Mont., in 
1993 when Ku Kiux Klan flyers distrib
uted bomb threats and threatened mi
norities and Jews. Homes and people 
were spray-painted with swastikas.

1'he city of Billings and Tammie 
Schnitzer, one of about 100 Jewish

Visions of 
light gather 
m usic-lovers
By Laura Hensley
Staff Writer •

The Visions of I.ight Gospel Choir 
of Texas Tech will focus on their pri
mary goal of promoting gospel m u
sic on the South Plains this weekend. 
The choir is having its fifth annual 
Founder's Day Workshop and Con
cert this weekend and will bring to
gether people from all walks of life to 
make music.

"The workshops are open to every
one," said choir director Cory Powell.

The w orkshops are at 7 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday at the Unity 
Praise (’enter located at 1809 34th St. 
W orkshops will be conducted by 
Dove and Grammy award-winning 
singer, composer and national gos
pel record ing  a rtist Richard 
Smallwood from Washington, D.C.

Registration to the workshop is $7.. 
Registration will be available Thurs
day night before the workshops be
gin.

Anyone who participates in the 
workshops also will be divided into a 
choir that will perform under the di
rection of Smallwood at 6 p.m. Sat
urday at the concert in the University 
Center Allen Theatre.
' Tickets for the concert are available 

at Good News Bookstore, 7720 Univer
sity Ave.,orin the UC ticket booth. Tick
ets cost $10.

For more information, call 785- 
2456.

residents in Billings, decided to fight 
back. Together, they decided to say 
“Not in our town.”

Schnitzer will speak of her experi
ences at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Univer
sity Center Allen Theatre. The presenta
tion is free to students and the public.

“1 did not realize things like this 
were still going on ,” said Leonor 
Rodriguez, project leader for the 
event and a sophomore pre-medi
cine major from Canadian.

Angie Dunlap, activities specialist 
with UC Programs, said the presen

tation will feature Schnitzer speaking 
and showing clips from the movie 
“Not in Our Town.”

Schnitzer and her husband re
ceived threatening phone calls and 
hate mail and has even been shot at, 
after they placed an advertisement in 
the local paper for a Jewish studies 
group

Instead of letting the hate crimes 
get worse, Schnitzer took her story to 
the new spaper and led the 
community's campaign against ha
tred.

Since then, she has served as a 
delegate to the Montana Association 
of Jewish Communities and is the 
former president of the congregation 
Beth Aaron. Schnitzer has served on 
the United States Commission for 
Civil Rights advisory board for Mon
tana and has worked on the Montana 
Human Rights Network for the past 
three years.

Her effort helped in the push 
against the Aryan Congress and other 
white suprem acist groups in the 
Northwest.
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Pesky insect
5 __on the wrist
9 Circuit

14 Pueblo people
15 Blood: pret.
16 Low card
17 Sports stn.
18 Rara__
19 Tied up
20 When

confectioners 
m eet,__

23 Herbal quaff
24 Pint drink
25 4 on the phone
26 Half of B.S.
29 K.T., the singer 
3t Night light
33 Roe source
34 Presidential 

Initials
3 6  _________ amas, amat
37 Flying: pref.
38 When

hairdressers 
meet,__

42 Billy Joei song. 
* _  Got a Way“

43 Tense 
beginning?

44 CpI. or Sgt.
45 Drying kiln
46 Director Friz 
48 Belted hunter
52 Intoxication 

citation: abbr.
53 Disney dwarf
54 Spring mo.
56 Three. In Italy
57 When

dressmakers 
meet___

61 Effective use
63 Simon or 

Diamond
64 Score
65 Barest hint
66 Angry states
67 Gets an A
68 English school 

sub|.
69 Flat-bottomed 

rowboat
70 Sail support

DOWN
1 Segregated

housing
2 Snacks

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

23

29 30

TMSPuZ2lM eso l.com

•
10 11 12 13

P|
M m . ' b 27 28

33

37

41

By Mary Derderlen Brown 
Lynnflsld, MA

3 Request 
another hearing

4 Barely 
perceptible

5 Shoulder 
warmer

6 Flood barriers
7 French friend
8 Competition 

follow-up
9 Dwight's 

opponent
10 Repast
11 Extra rations
12 Arctic surface
13 Politician 

Kennedy
21 Beachlike
22 Tossed
27 Train unils
28 Altar sentence
30 That is (to say)

Latin
32 Occupied
33 Relish
35 Use
38 Melt
39 Reluctant
40 Spider 

or tick

1/27/»#

y » Puzzle Solved

41 Future oak
42 Turf
47 More Ill- 

smelling
49 Cornell's 

location
50 Uses a 

soapbox
51 Latest

53 Removes from 
text

5 5 __walsy
58 Lofty
59 Younger 

Saarinen
60 Scotch shot
61 S dispenser
62 By way of

f i d  S E M S T i R
fre e  g o g g le s  • 2 5 %  o f f  a ll lo t io n s

p a y m e n ts
o f $ 2  6 2 4 2 4  Broadway • 7 6 2 -8066

(across from Tech)

5 2 0 6  82nd • 7 83 -8500
(ocross from W orld Gym)

Come & Try the New 
Sonic on 1901 34th

(between University and Ave Q)

Open: Sun-Thurs 9am-11pm 
Fri & Sat 9am-midnight

Stop By to See Our 
Daily & Monthly Specials I

m

Interested in tlie Student Senate
~Jlie Stndenl 'inrinnicul Issrcialirii itili Ir erudii dina inlereieirs 
in arder Ir Jill •/minale Velieri and I -Loie Velieri Stndenl Scuole 
jx'siliriis. rnlcrvieirs ore scfieduled jor irehiarij !ud tifici ipin in llw 
S (i I office. SIndcnls freni lite rutiliate Sdirei ri dtur Sdirei 
iulereslcd in leyivsentuuj iheir lesficcliir cviletje slienld erniari ilio 
SO I office al i l i - 16-11 lo schedule an iulerrieir lime.

H

(Vrnrnkr étti those ééfo éeek \m adorée.
...and now that you’re a grown up,

chubby cheeks don't seem so cute?
•

Medically Supervised Prescription 
Weight Management Program 

is the Answer.
Experience Rapid Weight Loss 

and Increased Metabolism, 
while You Maintain Your Health!

Schedule any appointment in January, 
and Your Body Compositioning Exam 

is FREE! (Reg. $150)

American ̂ {cdkoi Weight ¡Xímagement
7 4 8 -7 5 8 8  U7412 South University, Suite 1
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Reader’s Choice Awards
The Readers Choice Awards are a fun spring promotion sponsored by The University Daily.

Tell us your opinion of what you think are the best things about Lubbock by filling out the ballot.
The most popular answers will be tabulated and published in a special section on Friday, April 23.

The rules are easy...Follow them and your vote will count!
1. Entries must be clearly primed or typed. To be counted, ballots must include name, address, phone & student ID number (SSN) of 

the person submitting the ballot.
2. Entries become property of The UD which reserves the right to publish ballot answers & comments.
3. Final decisions on ballots, categories & winning entries will be made by The UD.
4. Ballots must be filled out completely.

BEST FOOD & RESTAURANT CATEGORY

I  Chicken Fned Steak

2. French Fries

3. Steak

4 Barbecue 

5. Hamburger 

6 Pizza 

7. Buffet 

8 Mexican Food 

9. Italian Food 

10 OnemalFood

I I  Marganta

12 Happy Hour

13 Fast Food

14 All-Night Restaurant 

15. All-You-Can Eal deal

16 Favorite Restaurant

17 Fnendliesi Service 

18. Supermarket

BEST SIGHTS &  SOUNDS CATEGORY

1. Place to buy CD's & cassettes ___________________________

2. Local TV News Team .____________________

3. Local TV Sporlscaster ___________________________

4. Local TV Weather caster ___________________________

5. TV Show ___________________________

6. TV commercial ___________________________

7. Local Radio Personality ___________________________

8 Local Radio Morning Show ___________________________

9 TV Station ___________________________

10. Radio Station ___________________________

11. Movie ___________________________

12. Movie Theater __________________________

13. Video Rental Store __________________________

14. Local Band __________________________

15. Local C4W  Band __________________________

16. Soap Opera __________________________

BEST SHOPPING CATEGORY

1. Sporting Goods Store ___________

2. Women's Shoes Store ___________

3. Men s Shoes Store ___________

4. Department Store ___________

5. Jewelry Store ___________

6. Western Wear Store ___________

7. Discount Store ___________

8 Consumer Electronic Store ___________

9. Convenience Store ___________

10 Bookstore ___________

11 Clothing Bargains ___________

12. Tire Store ___________

13. Women's Traditional Clothing S to re___________

14 Women's Casual Clothing Store ___________

15 Men s Traditional Clothing Store ___________

16 Men s Casual Clothing Store ___________

17. Shopping Center/MaH ___________

18. Internet Provider ___________

19. Best place to buy leans ___________

20. Best Tattoo Shop ___________

21. Best Travel Agency ___________

BEST PLACES categ o ry

1. Place to study _______

2. Place to take a date _______

3. Place to work _______

4. Night Club _______

5. Country/Westem Dance Club ______

6. Bar _______

7. Business at the Strip ______

B. Cleaners _______

9. Carwash ______

10. Car Repair ______

11. Haircut _ _

12. Hospital ______

13. Apartment Complex ______

14. Place to buy flowers ______

15. Church ______

1«. Bank ______

17. Pharmacy ______

18. Romantic Dinner ______

19. Health O ub ______

20. To Drink a Beer ______

21. Tanning Salon ______

BEST OF TEXAS TECH
1. Residence Hall

2. Tech Tradition

3. Men's Sport

4 Women's Sport 

5. Professor/lnstructor 

6 Student Organization

7. Class

8. Major

9 Most Helpful Department

10. Coach

11. Tech Landmark

R e a d e r*!

A W A R D S

B A L L O T S  D U E  F R I D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 2

PHONE:

ADDRESS: 

CITY:____

STUDENT ID NUMBER:

Bring Ballots to Room 102 Journalism Bldg, or campus mail to: 
The University Daily, MS 3081, Lubbock, Texas 79409

Th e University Daily
T  E  X  A E C H  U N I V E R

Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Medium
Texas Tech University's Daily Newspaper - Read by 95% of TECH Students, Faculty and Staff
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VIEW POINTS
Childrens’
games
innocent
He liked me, so he hit me. Then he ran to the safety 

of the monkey bars to brag to all his little cro
nies about how cootie-ridden I was and how he 

risked his life to steal our four-square ball and kick me in
the shin.

I went to a private Catholic elementary school.
My family isn’t Catholic, but my 

parents deemed it fit to send me to 
a school where they offered all the 
rug rats a sip from a big goblet filled 
with red wine to get our mornings 
started right.

We had uniforms at my school. 
The boys wore navy pants and a 

white dress shirt, and girls wore a 
plaid jumper.

Everyone wore a red sweater with 
the Catholic shield sewn on the left 
pocket.

And, as was the style at that time, 
everyone wore Converse h i-top  
Ch uck Taylor All - Stars.

Mine were pink, and they complemented my prim a
rily red jumper wonderfully.

I must have looked like Punky Brewster gone to prep 
school.

Hollye
Hodges

Columnist

I miss those days where we spent hours on the play
ground rotating from the sand box to the jungle gym to
the twisty slide.

That’s about all I remember from elementary school, 
the wine, the uniforms, the playground and that boy, who 
by today’s standards sexually harassed me.

Today, a fine line is being drawn between childish 
misbehavior and sexual harassment.

The Supreme Court will soon hear a case that pits a 
fifth grader against her school district to decide if the 
school was negligent when a boy in her class repeatedly 
teased and touched her.

Ixist year, a North Carolina six-year-old boy was sus
pended for kissing a classmate.

I swear this much of this stuff went on at my private 
school, as well as every other school in America, at one
time or another.

But previously, we all just dealt with rowdy boys and 
girls as part of growing up and part of learning to deal
with the opposite sex.

Dealing with other people is one of the most impor
tant things that can be learned in school.

1 still apply some of the things I learned on the play
ground about male behavior on guys today.

And, since 1 outgrew my sexy pink Chuck’s, I don’t get 
kicked in the shin much anymore.

Hollye Hodges is a public relations and political 
science major from Amarillo.

Check out 
the latest in 
Texas Tech 
news on the 

Internet.
If you can't 
get to the 

newsstand, 
this site's for 

you.
w w w . lt u .e d u /

~ T h e U D

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Tech may be profiting 
from financial aid mess
To the editor: I am another one of the many disgruntled 
students who are fed up with the Financial Aid Office and 
their seemingly endless problems.

However, there is still one point that has yet to be 
brought up.

Who keeps the interest on the millions of dollars Texas 
Tech’s bank account has accrued over the past 10 to 20 
days?

We, the students, already pay a reasonable fee for the 
administering of our loan checks.

Therefore, shouldn't the interest reasonably, if not le
gally, be given back to us? It was our money that earned 
it in the first place.

Also, time is money. I accumulated more than a few 
late fees for past-due bills.

Unfortunately, bill collectors, unlike students, will not 
wait for their money.

One last point, this is not something I am completely 
sure of, but isn’t it federally suggested that Tech disburse 
checks 10 days before the first day of class? Why would 
Tech mandate we pay tuition before they give us our loan 
checks?

In semesters to come, given there are no more com
puter glitches, will they charge a $25 late fee, even though 
they already have our money?

It is my suggestion that it is due time Tech be held li
able for their actions and compensate students for their 
wasted time; not to mention, the undue stress caused by 
the university’s incompetence in, not just matters of fi
nancial aid, but the allocation of the funds we, the con
sumers, supply as a whole.

If this was a department «tore and not a university, 1 
would demand a refund fora complete and utter lack of 
satisfaction.

Matthew Pitts 
sophomore

management information systems

Kickline founder explains 
group, tries to solve problem
To the editor: I am writing this letter in response to a view
point published in Friday’s paper. The viewpoint was sub
mitted by three Tech students who were upset about the 
seating at basketball games and the occupation of seats 
by a certain "dance troop.”

My reason for responding is one of explanation.

I am the founder of the “dance troop” the students are 
unfamiliar with and clearly unimpressed with.

I would like to take this opportunity to clear the air.
The name of the “dance troop” is the Tech Gunfire 

Kickline and, in fact, we do not dance.
We perform high-kick routines at some Tech athletic 

events and other various community events.
Our purpose, at the basketball games, is to promote 

spirit, and I am aware we did a very poor job Wednesday 
evening.

If given the opportunity, we would perform at the half
time of every g?me, but unfortunately we are only allowed 
to perform about three games per season.

It is in the interest of promoting and supporting our 
teams that we attend the games and cheer. ,

We sit in a section we were told to sit in and are aware 
that this does at times upset other fans.

In response to your viewpoint, I have contacted my 
director and also my adviser at the athletic department. 
I spoke writh them about your concerns.

I am working on a solution that will hopefully ease 
your concerns and the concerns of other fans about our 
seating.

Darlene M. Graves 
founder 

Tech Gunfire Kickline

Waiting on loans causes students trouble

Kevin Preas
Columnist

One week of the semester is 
in the books, and you know 
what that means. We are 

one week closer to the end of the 
millennium and the ever-present 
Y2Kbug.

But as the newness of the semes
ter begins to dull and our lives be
gin to reach some type of routine, 
there is one topic that I still can’t 
help but feel somewhat jaded about. 

This entire financial aid fiasco. 
The same type of thing happens 

every semester, year in and year out. 
Or at least it has since I have been a 
student here.

People spend hours waiting in 
line both at the Student Business 
Services office and in the Financial

Aid office looking for nothing more 
than answers.

Instead, what they receive is an 
uninformed response from a Texas 
Tech employee.

Not to say the problem is with the 
people in the office answering ques
tions or handing out checks, the 
problem is with the system.

This semester, to complicate mat
ters even more there was a computer 
glitch in our system, leaving students 
in even longer lines than normal, and 
keeping them out of classes, where 
they should be.

The only answer the people in the 
bursar's office is able to give to a dis
gruntled student is to check back, 
because "We get checks in all the

time.”
Unfortunately, many students are 

not afforded the luxury of being able 
to check back continuously with the 
bursars office, and the phrase "My 
loan check isn’t in,” doesn’t really 
cover the bills, the rent or the grocer
ies.

The fact the Student Business Ser
vices office stayed open longer is a 
noble effort to help out the students, 
but I'm afraid that it is too little too 
late.

This is a problem that needs seri
ous attention.

I know that Chancellor Montford 
is aware of the problem.

He has gone as far as to say that 
there might be some changes needed

to be made to the system.
I urge Chancellor Montford to lis

ten to the students on this issue.
Let them tell you what needs to be 

changed. They are the people who 
are being affected by this problem, 
they deserve to have input on the 
solution.

I know in the past that this is a 
debate that has resorted to name 
calling between students and staff. 
History has shown us that this has 
gotten us nowhere, maybe it is time 
to try something different.

Kevin Preas is a senior public 
relations major from Plano who 

wants nothing more than his loan
check.
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17 Wall-to-Wall Screens ★  
Comfortable Hishback Rocking Lounger Chairs ̂

Cupholder Armrests *  
DTS and Digital Stereo Sound *  

6 Box Offices With Up To 4-Day Advance Ticketing *
3 Large Concession Stands i  

Jumpers Video Arcade *  
Handicap Accessible ★

From Every seat!
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Tech ready for Aggie bashing
By Jeff Keller
Staff Writer

The Texas Tech m ens basketball 
team will try to get back on the win
ning track, as they face Texas A&M at 
7 p.m. today in College Station.

The Red Raiders (10-9 overall 2-4 
Big 12) have dropped consecutive 
contests to Oklahoma State and at 
Iowa State, and they are without the 
services of sen io r guard Stan 
Bonewitz who is recovering from a 
hernia operation.

Tech beat the Aggies (8-8 overall 
1-5 Big 12) 82-68 in the teams’ first 
m eeting this season on Jan. 13 in 
Lubbock.

It was the last win for the Red 
Raiders and with ten games left in the 
Big 12 schedule, winning this game 
is im portant for Tech, said center 
Johnny Phillips.

“We need to go down to A&M and 
get a win,” he said. "We’ve lost two 
straight (games), and the conference 
is kind of winding down now with 
only ten games left. Every game is 
crucial for us now and we need to go 
down there and get a win.”

The trip to College Station will 
mark the Red Raiders first visit to the 
newly finished Reed Arena.

The 12,500-seat arena replaced G. 
Rollie White Coliseum as the Aggies’ 
home court this season, and Tech is 
looking forward to play ing the Aggies 
on their new hom e floor, Phillips 
said.

“It’s our first time going down 
there and Tech and A&M is a big ri
valry," he said. “I’m pretty sure they 
are going to have fire corning out 
against us. We’re just going to have to 
match it.”

The Aggies are coming off their 
first Big 12 win of the season, a 57-56 
last-second victory over Baylor.

The win was the first ever Big 12 
road win for the Aggies and Tech is 
expecting to face a fired up Aggie 
squad, said guard Rayford Young.

“They’re going to be ready to play, 
especially since they won their first 
conference game of the year,” Young 
said. "We’ve just got to go up there 
with confidence and be ready to 
play.”

Tech had been averaging 20 turn
overs a game before its last contest 
against Iowa State where the Red 
Raiders turned it over a season-low 
13 times.

The improvement in ball handling 
was a welcomed sight for Tech coach 
James Dickey, but the Red Raiders 
still need to make big plays in order 
to win games, Dickey said.

Texas Tech has a full athletic schedule this Saturday. The Red Raider basket- 
bail team will face Oklahoma at 12:45 p.m. at the Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum. At 3 p.m., the Red Raider baseball team will play the Alumni game at 
Dan Law Field. The Lady Raiders will face Baylor at 7 p.m. also at the Coli
seum. Admission for the basketball games is $1 for students with a Tech ID.

Wade Kennedy/The University Daily 

Owens-Like: Tech forward Cliff Owens will be recovering from a sprained ankle 
os the Red Raiders battle Texas A & M  at 7  p.m. today in College Station.______
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6520 UNIVERSITY 797-8261

Spring Semester
Unlimited Tans
Includes 8 oz. Accelerator

"Lubbock's Sports Bar with Balls"

W e d n e s d a y75*
W EILS

(All Day, All Night)
(BrnS)

D E lW D b T R lC I

18th & Buddy Holly Ave. 744-7767

’-Tjrj7J7J7J7.TJ7J7.TJ7J7.TJ7J7Jr*T_T.T.T.T.T.7

Furniture

Clothing

Household

:: Party Accessories
}  Great Prices/ Great Quality

The
Resale Center 

■: Thrift Store

: Catholic Family 
Service

763-83152 2218 34th St.
A
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STAT KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMC KJTV

CHAN a O ) IB m f t ) E l

AFFIL. PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lub bo ck Lubbock Lub bo ck Lub bo ck Lubbock

7 00 Bloomberg Today Show News Shop 8  Home Good Magic Bus7 X Body Elec. “ 44 44 Morning Space Goots

o  00 Sesame - - • . America Doug8 » Stre«l • 44 44 44 Due males
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PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 

Planned Family Clinic -  Lie #028

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

Yearbook Pictures
M em o ries  w ill la s t a lifetim e.

LAST CHANCE

to take your 
yearbook photo!

JAN. 25-29
University Center 

Room 209
8:30am- 12:00pm 
1:00pm - 4:30pm

$5 sitting fee (for class section)
$1 for each additional organization

LA VENTAN A
Recording Tech History since 1925

I I >

http://www.cinemark.com
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Texas Tech baseball will kick the season off with a Jan. 30 
Alumni Game at 3 p.m. at Dan Law Field. The Tech team is ranked 
13th by Collegiate Baseball, 19th by Baseball America and 20th 
by USA Baseball Weekly. Tech finished 44-20 last season, won the 
Big 12 title and appeared in an NCAA Regional for the fourth con
secutive year.

Tech hoping to stomp Sooners
The University Daily

Ski Repo
Siti A rea Base N ew  Snow D etails

N e w  M e x ic o
Angel Fire 35”-44” 22” POW / PP 44of 67 trails
Red River 22”-29” 6" POW / PP 42 of 48 trails
Ski Apache 29" 14" POW 98% open
Santa Fe 53” 27" POW 98% open
Sandia Peak 14" 12" PP 3 trails
Taos 49”-63" 16" POW / PP 98% open
C olorado
A-Basin 61" 11" POW
Aspen Mountain 45" 4" POW / PP
Aspen Highlands 47” 1” POW / PP
Beaver Creek 42" 3” POW/ PP
Breckenridge 48” 6" POW
Buttermilk 42” 5" POW / PP
Copper Mountain 53" 6" POW / PP
Crested Butte 57" 8” POW / PP
Keystone 53" 11" POW
Loveland 65” 17" POW
Monarch 72” 4” POW / PP
Purgatory 47” 0" PP
Silvercreek 48" 3” POW / PP
Ski Cooper 51" 4" POW / PP
Snowmass 42" 2" POW/PP
Steamboat 61” 3” POW /PP
Telluride 57" 0" PP
Vail 44" 2” POW/PP
Winter Park 43" 3” POW / PP
Wolf Creek 84"-90” 0" PP

1 POW-Powder PP-Packed Powder MG-Machme Groomed SP-Spring Conditions IcerÑooow!
I

Ski LUBEJoCK
j 67 th  St In d iana 7 9 9 - /6 9 9  j

By Brent Dirks
Staff Writer

The tough life on the'road in the 
Big 12 continues for the Texas Tech 
Lady Raiders when Tech battles Okla
homa at 7 p.m. today at the Lloyd 
Noble Center in Norman, Okla.

After dropping their first game 
since November in a loss to Kansas 
on Saturday in Lawrence, Lady 
Raider coach Marsha Sharp said the 
schedule does not get any easier. 
Tech (17-2 overall, 6-1 Big 12) 
dropped to No. 10 in the latest Asso
ciated Press poll after the loss.

“This game scares m e,” Sharp 
said. "We’re going to have to play re
ally well to have a chance to win. I 
think it’s the kind of game where 
they’re going to look to make their 
season. And we’re going to have to 
fight that off and really comeback 
from the biggest disappointm ent 
we’ve had this year and respond by 
playing well.”

Oklahoma (8-8 overall, 2-4 Big 12) 
comes into today's game with only 
one win away from home. The Soon
ers are led by 5 -foo t-10 forward 
Phlyesha Whaley, whose 19.1 points 
per game help steer the second-best 
scoring offense in the Big 12 averag
ing 77.1 points per contest.

After Whaley, a pair of freshman 
guards, LaNeishea Caufield and

Stacey Dales, average about 12 points 
per game for the Sooners. In the two 
team s’ first m eeting Jan. 6, Tech 
guard Rene Hanebutt hit a school- 
record seven th ree-po in ters and 
scored a career-high 30 points in a 
93-69 win in Lubbock. Lady Raider 
post Angie Braziei added 25 points 
and nine rebounds in the winning 
effort while Dales led the Sooners 
with 28 points.

Tech forward Keitha Dickerson, 
said the Lady Raiders still have con
fidence after the physical road loss 
against the Jayhawks.

“Just because we got beat, the 
confidence level hasn’t dropped that 
m uch,” Dickerson said. "We were 
upset, but now we need to get back 
and prepare for the next opponent.”

Dickerson said she expected to 
see the Sooners attempt what Kan
sas did in the victory — put heavy 
pressure on Hanebutt and Braziei 
and force the rest of the Lady Raid
ers to step up and score.

“If (Oklahoma) watched the game 
Saturday, they realized what we aren’t 
quite good at right now,” Dickerson 
said. “That’s something that myself, 
(Melinda Schmucker) and Julie just 
really eat up. If they don't defend as 
tough as they do we'll step up, and 
hopefully things will look better than 
they did last time.”

And along with trying to bounce

W ade Kennedy/The University Daily  

Up For Grabs: Katrisa O 'N e a l and the rest of the Lady Raiders will try to record 

a win against Oklahoma at 7 p.m. today in Norman, Okla.

Saddle Tramps

RUSH
o

Spirited Students Dedicated to Serving Texas Tech

Open Rush Tuesday, January 26 
in the UC Gameroom at 6:30 (free food +  pool) - casual dress 

Open Rush Wednesday, January 27 
in the UC Lubbock Room at 6:30 - casual dress 

For more information call 742-1896, leave message for Drew

back after the tough loss, the Lady 
Raiders once again are on the road 
for the second-stra ight game. In 
three years, three of the four Lady 
Raider's losses in conference play 
have come on the road.

"It’s very tough,” Dickerson said. 
"You’ve got the fans behind you in
timidating the opponent. I think we 
look at life on the road as a challenge. 
We want to silent the crowd and do

things like that, but by no means is it 
easy, it’s very tough.”

But Sharp said she thinks the Lady
Raiders will be able to bounce back.

“It will be a big step for us,” Sharp 
said." It will define us a little bit as far 
as our m aturity is concerned and 
what we can do as a group in some 
difficult situations. I hope we can rise 
up to the challenge and come back 
with a win.”

Up To SO% O ff M en’s  and Women *s S k i Apparel
Coming in  Feb. -  Complete tine o f M en’s  &  W omen's Swim wear

6 8 0 7  Slide Rd. S te. $ 4  (behind Carino ’s) 7 9 4 ~ /6 /6

I O

IO
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S A V E  T E N  B U C K S !
Present this 

coupon when 
booking your 

spring break trip 
through 

Student 
Travel 

America 
and receive 
$10 OFF!

1-800-235-TRIP
Compliments of Student Travel America and La Ventana Yearbook

BUCKS OH 
YOUR

BREAK TRIP.

IO
n

Í OJ

H P H
DOUBLE HEADER

Saturday, January 30th
Red Raiders VS. Oklahoma - 12:45 PM 

Lady Raiders VS. Baylor -  7:00 PM

Get Your Tickets
o % $ 1 .0 0

With Tech Student ID.
Call the Texas Tech Athletic Ticket Office at

(806) 742-4412
Check out Texas Tech sports on the Internet!

www.texastech.com __
_______________________________ j »

Many Compan i es It Takes \  
To Prove You Can lead...

We ll G ive you  10 Weeks.
Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable o f being a leader But if  

you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot o f hard work could make you an 

Officer o f Marines. And Officer Candidates School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove 

you've got what ;t  takes to lead a life full of excitement, full of challenge, full o f honor Anyone 

can say they've got what it takes to be a leader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it For 

more information cail 1-800-MARINES, or contact us on the Internet at w w w  Marines com

Marines
The Few. The Proud.

M A R I N E  O F F I C E R
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Falcons not bothered by Super underdog role
MIAMI (AP) Ray Buchanan has 

been dogged for guaranteeing a Su
per Bowl victory. He's been dogged 
about Atlanta’s lowly status in the 
NFL. And he’s been dogged by the 
many frustrated opponents he’s shut 
down for most of his professional; 
football career.

So on Tuesday, Media Day at the 
Super Bowl, he showed up for the 
hordes of interview ers wearing a 
black leather dog collar with silver
studs.

“I’m doing this in fun,” the Pro 
Bowl cornerback said. “People have 
us as seven-point underdogs. So 1 
thought I would put on my dog col
lar.

“The lack of respect is always go
ing to be there until you start prov
ing yourself as a team ,” added 
Buchanan, one of the first free agents 
coach Dan Reeves signed when he 
took over the Falcons in 1997.

"This team went through a lot of 
trials and tribulations to try to win 
football games. It’s a big shock to a 
lot of people that the Atlanta Falcons 
are here. But if you take a good look 
at how we play football, you’ll see 
why we’re here.”

It seems that nobody on either 
side believes the Falcons should be 
much of an underdog. They did go 
16-2. They beat their NFC West nem 
esis, the 49ers, two times, including

once in the playoffs. They went to 
Minnesota and eliminated the high
est scoring team in league history to 
win the NFC title.

This week, at least, no one is prais
ing the Falcons more than the guys 
on the team they’ll meet in Sunday’s 
game. The Broncos know all about 
this underdog stuff— the Green Bay 
Packers were an even bigger favorite 
(12) to handle Denver a year ago. But 
who went home with the champion
ship rings?

As defending cham pions, the 
Broncos wonder just who has any 
kind of edge — the team trying to 
make history with a second straight 
win or the upstarts who have already

surprised nearly everyone by getting 
this far.

"If anything, it can work against 
you,” safety Steve Atwater said, refer
ring to the Broncos’ role as favorites. 
"You can tend to get a little compla
cent and your opponents can use 
that as motivation. They haven’t been 
here, so they will be fired up. We have 
to make sure we’re more fired up than 
they are.

“I think it’s more difficult to come 
in the way we are, as a defending 
champion. We have to come up like 
last year, very hungry."

As Buchanan held court from his 
podium, his collar nearly blinding 
everyone when the sun reflected off

the studs, tackle Bob W hitfield 
looked over from his berth about 10 
yards away, shook his head and 
laughed.

“I don’t know if that’s stylin’,” he 
said. "But I know what Ray’s trying to 
say.”

Which is?
"Let’s have some fun, because 

things get a whole lot more serious 
after today.”

Both teams seemed to enjoy the 
cattle call at Pro Player Stadium. And 
everyone dismissed the favorite-un
derdog scenario with relish.

"It may sound crazy,” Broncos 
linebacker John Mobley said, "but we 
feel like we’re the underdog here. I

think with that, everybody is going to 
come out and play like the underdog, 
where we have to fight, scratch and 
claw to get on top and get where we 
want to be.”

That, of course, is right where 
Denver has been since beating the 
Packers a year ago; on top of the NFL. 
It’s not a place the Falcons have been 
close to until now.

How better to define an underdog 
than that?

“When you look at where this 
team came from,” Buchanan said, 
adjusting his collar so it shined di
rectly into a television camera, “it was 
only fate that we were supposed to 
be here and win this game.”

Parcells decides not to coach AFC in annual Pro Bowl game
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) — New 

York Jets coach Bill Parcells has been 
excused from coaching the AFC team 
in the Pro Bowl for medical reasons. 

Parcells, who never has coached

in the game and begged off working 
the Senior Bowl last year, received 
permission from NFL commissioner 
Paul Tagliabue on Tuesday to skip the 
all-star game on Feb. 7 in Honolulu.

Parcells underwent a series of medi
cal tests last week and two doctors 
who examined him said he should 
not work the game.

"Coach Parcells was examined by

his cardiologist, as well as by me in 
my office a couple of days after the 
Denver game,” Jets medical director 
Elliott Pellman said, referring to the 
23-10 loss for the AFC championship

on Jan. 17. “He clearly was showing 
the physical effects of the long sea
son. Given his medical history, I told 
him that he should not travel to Ha
waii and participate in the Pro Bowl.

He will remain under my care for the 
forseeable future.”

Parcells left coaching in 1991, 
quitting the New York Giants because 
of health problems.

UD CLASSIFIEDS C L A S S IF IE D  W O R D  A D S
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: 85 per day/15 vurdv nr leu: 15* per word/per day fur each additional »urd: 
BOLD Headline 50« extra per day

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  A D S

1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4 DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local #10.60 per column inch: 
Out of town 813.60 per column inch

UiASSIHCATIONS: 1 yping • I utors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Kent • Unfurnished for Kent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Ixist & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notiee
ATTENTION CLASSIFIEQ READERS: P A Y M E N T  T E R M S

the university Dally screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious In answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check. All ads are payable In advance with cash, cheek. Visa. Mastercard nr Discover.

TYPING
Agape’ Typfftg Service -last typing Ca« Jo Stanley at 745-6658

TYPING MODERATEpnces. Themes, legal, yearbooks, newsletters, 
quick service Mrs Porter. 1908 22nd S t, 747-1165

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Edff/lype a« paper formats. Tuter resumesrcover letters, profession
al term proiects/lasers/scanner 796-0681

TUTORS

CLOUSSEAU’S IS Now hiring tor cocktail wan si aft Apply m person 
at 1802 Buddy Holly

Come work at the convenience store at Texas Tech Dewig Services- 
Cooks. Cashiers, and General Help needed Flexible schedules 
Competitive pay rales Cal Tony Ramon 742-2684

Come work at the food coud at Texas Tech Dining Services- Cooks, 
Cashiers and General Help needed Flextffe schedules Competitive 
pay rates Call Dolores Gonzales 742-2679

DELIVERY.WARE HOUSE worker needed lor Pkanbrog Heatng & Air 
Condliontig warehouse— deludes heavy ding—must have excelen! 
dnvng record—Hours needed 8 00am  until Noom Xal 747-4481 
lo r appointment

NTS Commincalons. he . a wet-established telecommwirations ser
vice provider. Is seeking Customer Care Representatives for a newly 
created shill Hours wffl be Monday through! Friday from 100pm to 
10 00pm with a one hour unpaid lunch break FuH-tme positions are 
ebgdxte lor a t company benefits Including health/kfe/dentaHTD n s . 
401 (K). vacation and sick leave benefits This position requires ex
cellent verbal communcation skills as wet as data entry skills. Team 
player atteude and problem solving abilities mporlanl. Experience us
ing Microsoft Word, E-Mail and kilemet w it be renured Alter hre. a 
one-week trading course will be required Salary ranges from S7 50 
- $10 00 per hour depending upon expenence Positions open nv 
medwlely Please contact Ken Matthews or Camme Lee in Human 
Resources at 797-0687 or mat resume to 5307 West Loop 289. Lub
bock. Texas 79414 or lax to 806-797-3397

1-2-3 t ’s easy Help lor MATH/STATS (a« levels) Don't be left in ihe 
dwk'ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 762-4317

ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accountdg and linance tulohng 10« years' expenence 
Euan reviews group and ndividual rales available C al The Ac
countdg Tutors 24 hours, 796-7121.

For help d  physes. C v. powerbuffder. circuits, statics, etc C al Dr 
GaryLe*er.$1S/hr 762-5250

Need lutomg d  Spanish’  I can help C al Vcki a  767-0095. leave 
message

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
t>4  I s  no substitute lor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 C al 785-2750 or 778-2896 sev
en days a week

HELP WANTED
$7 00 per hour, delrvery/cotedcns Must have good drivrg record and 
expenence delivering appliances or furniture 1 00 p.m until finished. 
Monday-Saturday Mulhns TV, 2660 34th

ADVERTISING SALES Rep needed for Study Breaks Magazine 
$7 OOtor ♦ commission Parttime. flexfcte hours, ntemship credit 
available Can Bryidon 1-800- 769-2158

APPLY NOW
Up to $8 90 Material Idn  need to III 15 pan-Idle p06«Dns Schol
arships available Cal 793-053611100a m -5 00 p m ).

ARCHITECTURAL PART-TIMEemptoymenl lo r second or «urd year 
arctwed mayjr. with local construction real estate company Flexffffe 
hours $6 per hour Call 794-6969

DOORMAN i SECURITY needed at Bleacher's Apply anyhme after 
2 00pm  1719 Buddy Holly Ave

EXTENDED DAY Assistant- Permanent and Subsume poslions aval- 
able Excellent oral and written communication skills reqiwed Pre
vious expenence with children and ESS m ay« preferred Hours M- 
F 3 00pm -5 30pm 55 50 per hour Cal 766-1148 or come by me 
Lubbock Independent School D stiict Personnel Office for a classified 
application.

Hiring a l positions Servers, hostess, cooks, dshwashets Capper Ca
boose 4th St Apply In person 200-4 00 p m

HIRING IMMEDIATELY 12 telemarketers Base pay « Bonuses F/T 
8 P/T available Cal 784-0322 after 1 00

LUBBOCK COUNTY JUVENILE JUSTICE CENTER—Part Time Oe-' ”  
lention Officer to supervise juvenile offenders n  secure facility Var-. 
Ious shills Requirements Must be at least 2t years at age Wag*
S6 00.hr Ctosng date 02-12-99 Applications available at Himan 
Resources 916 Main Street, Room a 207 Applications must be re
ceived m the Human Resources Office by 5 p m on the d o u ig  date 
Resumes must be accompanied by an application

MESQUITE’S
Now hmng wait stall and kne cooks Apply n  person 2419 Broadway
763-1159

Models needed tor Lite Drawing classes Male or female Apply n  Alt 
Office Room 101 742-3825

NEED CASH? Are you ambitious and teachable? SSOO-1 WO pet 
month, no set hours! 866-0340

NOW HIRING part tr ie  and fu l time computet technoans. Must 
know how to custom buffd computers Akram Discount Computersl 
3206 34th Street

PART-TIME WORK r  a tun dental office Hours 1 00-5 00 p m Mon
day-Thursday Cal 792-388 to r come by 2420 Quaker Avenue. Sule 
202
PARTTIME NIGHT auditor Expenence preferred but w iltra r Hours 
11 00 p m -7 00 a m Apply n person at 801 Avenue Q Holiday Inn 
Civic Center. Tuesday-Thursday between 100 & 5 00 p m . or tax re
sume to 741-0421. Attn JchnHeagy

PARTTIME WEIGHT loss counselor needed earn 5500-1500. no ex
penence necessary 866-0340

Servers, hostess, cashiers Apply r  person El Chico 4301 Brown
field Hwy 6201 Slide Rd

Servers apply r  person Otto’s 4419 Brownfield Hwy

STELLA'S RESTAURANT i  Del seeks hosVhosless wWi restaurant 
expenence 6 some weekday availability Apply at 2424 14th Street. 
200-4 00 pm

Student Assistant Position Available - Database and programrrxng ex
penence Ob|ect-anenled programming n ObjectPal, database desqn 
and mantenance. and some helpdesk and nstalation of sofltiardware 
Must be able to work n  a busaiess envtonment Must work a mnmum 
of 20 hrs per week to delude summers and part o( the Christmas break 
55 ISThr Appkcations taken at Physical Plant. Room 105 This work 
expenence may quakty as rtem shp crer* towaid degree Applicators 
taken until posit ions file d

Studem Assistant- Physcal Plant Woik Control- light office work to In
clude boxng and moviig ties (30-40 b s ). tin g  docunents. supply pro
curement. copying, light data entty. marl, errands, etc as needed Typ 
ng skits 20 WPM mfimum Word. EXCEL. Interpersonal skils to work 
w *i a l levels d  Physcal Plan staff Dress code- NO abbreviated dotti
ng Must be able to work year round 20 hours a week, fle itile  be
tween 7 45am - 4 45pm Monday torn Friday 55 15/hr Appkcations 
taken at Physical Plant. RM 105 from 7 45am - 4 45pm

AT YOUR SERVICE a locally owned catemg company, s  presently 
tang seivers/waffstaff lor part-bme woik Hours fle x ile  Apply n  per
son with Lyn: 2407 C 19th SI (behnd Burger Kng) No phone cals 
please

Casa Blanca tang experienced waffslaff Musi woik It«  lunches 5028
50th Si

Fraternities • Sororities • 
Clubs • Student • Groups

Earn $l,000-$2,000 this semester with the easy CIS 
three hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call today! 
contact Dan Wolman at CIS, (800) 922-5579.

D o c ’s  L iq u o r
Help wanted to work in liquor 

store. Female or Male. 
Must be 21 years old. 

Apply in person at Doc’s Liquor.

just a Job,” but a positive partEmployment w ith  Dining Services is no, 
of your university experience. We a ie  proud of  TTU Dining Services and 

the contribution we  

make to the  university  

community. Come be a 

part o f the team !

Now hiring at tha Dining Hall of your chotcal 
The Market ® Stangel/Muiduugh 742-2679
Sam's Place 742-4745
Bledsoe/Gordon/Sneed 742-2677
Horn/Knapp 742-2675
Hulen/Clement 742-2673
Sneed Snack Bar 742 2669
Wail/Gates 742-2674
Wiggins 742-2684

ViJoin One of Texas’s 
Leading 

¿¡Marketing Research Firms
:

Conducting ,•
Interesting Opinion Surveys S* 

NO SALES! 
i  FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING! I

; Starting Pay: $6.00 per hour £j 
3 p

Great Opportunity
Part-time Work

j  W eekends & Evenings Available ••

‘ I
APPLY IN P E R S O N  AT: [ 

I United Marketing Research jj 
1516 53rd Street [ 

Lubbock, Tx 79412  ¡:

TEXAS TECH  
UNIVERSITY 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Advertising Sales 
Business /  Marketing 

Majors

Publications

Publisher of the
Texas Tech University Directory 

Is Looking For Salespeople

MUST HAVE OWN 
TRANSPORTATION
SELF-DISCIPLINE A MUST

741-1575
1409 19th St., Ste. 101 

Lubbock, TX 79401

TEACHERS NEEDED lor early childhood leaning cenlet please ap
ply at Indiana Ave Baptist Church 8315 Indiana Ave

Telemarketer needed lor local nsurance agency Cal 745-1553 or ap
ply al 2714A 82nd

Telemarketers needed No expenence necessary Flexffffe houre to 
I I  any schedule Cash paid weekly 762-5395

WE’RE ALWAYS LOOKING
FOR FRESH faces at Bleacher’s If you have experience waiting ta
bles, can work at least two lunches and bke to have fun when you work 
Apply anytime after 2 p.m. 1719 Buddy Hotty Ave

Part-tim e position  
available. Must have 

good working know ledge  
o f M icrosoft Access and  

Office 97. W indows 
NT/95 experience  

helpful. Call 783-8448, 
ask for Raquel.

NEED EXTRA 
M ONEY?

Part-tim e office work 
available.

C hoose from  2 shifts.

call 7 8 3 -8 4 4 9
for m ore inform ation.

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments. Efficiency. Furnished Free Bus 
202410th $175 763-4420

PARK TERRACE 24lh St .795-6174 Leases 6 thru 12 months No 
pels PooMaundry Two bedroom available lor February and March 
Pre-leasng lo r Spring Furnished or unfurnished Landscapng a 
plus1 Overtookng Clapp Park' .

TECH TERRACE Lovely one bedroorrVrear $325mon»i plus deposl 
AH utilities paid Garage available 749-1922

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
11/2 BEDROOM, being remodeled Available immediately 2017-A. 
15th 744-7300

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Appliances, bknds, a/C, carpel 1 block horn Tech S335 plus deposl 
795-2985

1-1 w/fenced yard 2405 22nd Place Rear $230/mo 7974471

2-1 Tonmhous*. Whispenwood Non-smoking, no pels $475 762- 
4446

210210tiS*eW Large one bedroom apartment $35(Vmon#i. bAs pad 
798-0947. Terra Visla Apartments

3BEDROOM, 11/2 baffi, small garage fireplace 211115*1.550000 
mon#! 744-7300

3 bedroom, 2 bath South of campus on 2 f el Available immeckale- 
ly 762-1776

3-21/2. carper, 3005 30*1 Si S690 3-21/2.2514 281h Si $630 
7974471

3-2-1 duplex Extra dear, very neat Open house daffy 1903 S Loop 
289 S675/mo 523-6431 4 637-3843

ALL UTILITIES paid1 Efficiency. 1.2 4 3 bedrooms svarfeble now 
Townhouse M ig  w«h scene oourtyerds 3 pood 4 private patios Cen
trally located at 50th 4 Indiana C al lor move-in specials Town 
Plara Apartments 795-4427.

Bedroom lor rent Private entrance, baffi, no kitchen Omet area, non
smoking 5295 7624446

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frenktord. Green fields end trees surround 
you Pool, laundry , ber'ieibe«. volleyball and term« courts Small pels 
welcome Beautffulty remodeled manor. plush carpets, ceramic lie  
ftoomg. accent wells, new appliances Currently remodeling exteri
or Pels welcome Aek about remodeling specials 792-3288

GREAT HOUSE
Two bedrooms two fuff baths, one ca’  garage New carpet and pant 
P in  monffored burglar »id fire Warm central heauw refrigerator wash 
t r  dryer Large fenced yard Landscaped Pets okay Students wel
come Cloae to Tech and Medcal School 4644Enkne $695,month 
5400 deposit 745-0957, 741-9049

ideal location for Tech Nice one bedroom apartment Appliances. Pit- 
vala parkng S22Splua 2600 block of 23rd Avaffablenow 795-8439

LARGE ONE Bedroom Duplex Unfurnished 11/2 Blocks From Cam
pus 231614th,S2S0 797-3030

LYN1NOOO APARTMENTS 4410 17*1.792-062B Crepe Myrtles Man- 
hatlans and 27 new red oaks highlight this tyscatchng property w«h 
aSanteFelook One bedrooms wffhsalnffo tile and two beeffooms so 
large you may never see your roommate1

Near Tech Duel one bedroom garage apartment Separate bedroom 
Appliances Central heal Pnvale fenced yard Feb 1 S225 plus pel 
tee Neat 26th 4 University. 795-6439

NEWLY REMODELED one, two, three and lour bedroom houses for 
lease Ca« 785-7361, leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 block from Tech on 14th/15lh Street Con
venient, comfortable, reasonable Free parkng 762-1263.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD 2-1 with central airheal Washer/dryer in
cluded. Fenced yard 2715 41st $575 797-6274

ONE BEDROOM garage apartment 5225/mcnlh plus electric 763- 
1286

One. two and Ihree bedroom homes South of campus, available nv 
mediately 787-2323

One. two. Ihree bedroom houses, duplexes Near Tech m Overton 
S250-S650 Abide Rentals 763-2964.

PERFECT FOR graduate student Two bedroom two bathhouse with 
study $650/month water pad 1621 Ave Y By appontment only Ca> 
763-6151.

REMODELED2-1 duplex W/Dhook-upsrelngeralorstove.andeerv 
IralheaVair Nopals 3109 33rd 793-0347

TWO BEDROOM (fresh pantl. plus garage and appliances $450 plus 
utilities. 2002 261h 7914797 797-1910

TWO BEDROOM one bath, covered parting, beng remodeled Avail
able Immediately 1904-A 17th 744-7300

WALK TO Tech Nee 2-1 w lh garage Central air/hea Fenced yard 
Washer/dryer connections 3419 23rd $575 7976274

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
NOW LEASING & preleasing for Summer and Fan Spacious effi- 
oencies. 1 A 2 bedrooms WaM> dosets fuWy fumshed kichens. spR- 
level pod. video library, superb maintenance 5 minutes from Tech 
Affordable rates

YOUR HOME away from home From $379, free gasAieat/hot water 
Tanglewood 799-8274-2801 Slide Rd

FOR SALE
1991 ESCORT "sport/ GT Great school car upgraded stereo sys
tem, new brakes 32 miles per gallon 798-3624.

NEW LAPTOP
COMPAQ ARMADA 3500 266 mhr $2900 value only $2000 obo. Two 
leff 788-0153

OFFICE FURNITURE and egixpmenl Cal 791-0042 to see 600am - 
1:00 p.m.

TINSELTOWN lor your roan1 32" RCA. DVD. Hi-Fi VCR. 100 Disc 
Changer Cervn Vega/Bose, n  cabnet Awesome' 52150/obo Can 
Scon «  799-3172

TRUCK 800 Mountan bike 5250 Technics home stereo system 
{650 Car stereo for sale Everything from subs, amps and speak- 
era Todd 795-4365

MISCELLANEOUS

1 Dozen Red Roses $39.95
Adams Flowers , 792-2126,382134th Order by phone w iicred« card 
Happy hour Friday, 3 00-5 00 p m Saturday. 8 00-12:00 p m.

ALLAMERICANSTORAGE COM New onlne contesi every month 
Fun and easy storage 510 and up 792-6464

ATTENTION PARTIERS" A« natural remedy for the next day blues 
100% money back guarantee' 866-0340

FREE PREGNANCY lea 2202 Memphis *200 796-8389

SELLING/BUYING good used fumiture/antiques/colleclables Bobo s 
Treasures 202 Ave S 744-6449 Wed-Sal 104 or by appoffilment

TEXAS SPRING BREAK ‘99
To Marailan from $399.7 Ntgfils. To Cancún from $429 4 Nights De
partures now avalabla from Houston, Dallas and San Antonio Cal Free 
1-800-2444463 Vis* our web s»e www coHegeloura com.

TIRED OF beng lai? No exercise, no hunger A l natural. 100% gu- 
raranteed immediate resuls" 666-0340

# l Choice fo r Spring Break fo r IS years

CANCÚN
& M a x a t L a N

BEACH CLUB"

1 H 0 0 - 2 : iz - 2 4 2 0  
w w w . u n i v e r s i t y b e a c h c lu b . c o m

r  ................................ .....................
Texas

Spring Break ‘99
To Cancún from $429 

4 Nights
Departures now available

from Houslon, Dallas and San Antonio

Call Free 
l -800-244-4463

visit our website 
www.collegetours.com 

-...................  i 4

SERVICES
DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair, your automotive care specialists 
Tech ID receives 10% discount 5009 Brownfield Hwy. next to Dollar 
Western Wear 791-0014

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakrg alterations. weddng ckXhes Re
pair all clothing Fast service Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

ROOMMATES
Need 4lh rocmale for 4 bdim house 5345 monthly All bfffc pad Cal 
698-0705

Roomate Needed1 Share 3 bdrm house wffh central heal/air car 
garage, w/d. backyard, n  nee neighborhood, tor 5300 monthly plus 1/2 
bills 793-0803

ROOMMATE NEEDED 532Vmonlh Walking dratance to Tech Tech 
Terrace Beautiful, fully furnished 763-5951

WE NEED female roommate to share a great house In Tech T etrance 
wffh two other girts 3-2 spiff bffb have tun 792-5516 Leave mes- 
saga

WE NEED female roommate to share a great house <i Tech Terrace 
wffh two other gds 3-2.sptff bits have tun. 792-5516. leave message

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TEXAS Tech Unrverely and Texas Tech University Heath 
Sciences Center wiN hold a public meeting as required >i Texas Edu
cation Code. Section 54 0513(1) concemro the Instffutonal Tuition n- 
creese effective the ta l semester of 1999 The meeting will be held 
on Tuesday. February 2." D99 at 1 00 p.m In the Board of Regents 
Meeting Room. Second Floor in the East wing of the Administration 
Building

STUDENT

SAVE 
TO BUCKS 

ATTTH COUPON

THE UD!

CANCÚN ACAPULCO

(8001 235-TRIP

http://www.universitybeachclub.com
http://www.collegetours.com
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T E C H U N I V  E R S I T Y

Annual Rec All-Nighter on tap Friday
Event offers
various
entertainment

Four time campus entertainer of 
the year, Tom DeLuca, will highlight 
the Rec Center’s 19th Annual All- 
Nighter with an 11 p.m. performance 
Friday.

Del.uca’s hypnosis journey will be 
one of more than 20 free activities 
and sports tournaments scheduled 
for student's enjoyment and partici
pation. Students will have the oppor
tunity to be hypnotized by De Luca, 
kayak at the pool, participate in a 
swing dance demonstration, Sumo 
wrestle or participate in tournaments 
ranging from table tennis and rac- 
quetball to three point shooting and 
three on three basketball.

Another special feature will be the 
Scoggin-Dickey Chevrolet-Buick S- 
10 Chevy Pickup Shootout. Students 
that register that evening will have 
the chance to shoot and win the 
pickup donated by Scoggin-Dickey if 
their name is chosen at the conclu
sion of DeLuca’s performance.

Many tournament entries are due 
tomorrow while others can be en
tered Friday evening. The all-nighter 
schedule of activities and tourna
ments indicates the times and due 
dates for all entries. Don't miss the 
action. Come participate.

For more information, please call 
the Rec Sports office at 742-3351.

Kayaking

Ski Conditioning 
Workshop

Learn som e exercises and 
stretches that will help make your ski 
trip more fun and less likely to end 
in an injury. This workshop will give 
you exercises to do before your trip 
tojstrengthen ski muscles as well as 
pre and post ski stretches for on the 
slopes.

It will be held in room 116 ( the 
Mat Room) tomorrow from 3 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

Program begins 
for dorm students

Residence hall students should 
take note of a program designed for 
their floors, wings, etc. that will help 
students gain some good health hab
its. The five week program includes 
exercise as well as different empha
sis each week. Look for flyers in your 
halls or call 743-2860 for more details. 
It's always easier to make lifestyle 
changes if others are involved in your 
challenge!

Outdoor Trip Announced for Spring
The following is a list outline of the spring semester trips. To ensure a 

spot on the trip of your choice, make sure to register early. Payment in 
full is required for most trips to register. Stop by our office or call 742- 
3351 for more information on the trip.

Trip name 
Santa Fe Ski Trip 
Spring Break:
Canoeing Big Bend 
Kayaking Trip 
Gila Backpacking 
Day Hike Palo Duro 
Weekend Climbing 
Weekend Canoe

Trips Include: Instruction, camping equipment, transportation, field 
trip insurance and food.

Dates Price Sign-up Deadline
Feb. 19-21 $95 Feb. 9

Mar. 13-21 $195 Feb. 23
Mar. 26 -28 $110 Feb. 18
April 2 -5 $80 Mar. 23
April 10 $10 April 6
April 16- 18 $58 April 6
April 23 - 25 $58 April 13

Upcoming Events in Rec Sports

Intramurals 
Basketball 
Racquetball 
Innertube Water Polo 
Table Tennis Doubles

Special Events
Rec Sports All-Nighter 

Tom DeLuca Show 
Sumo Wrestling 
Swing Dance 
“Let’s Make a Deal” 

Tournament Entries Due
2 on 2 Basketball
3 on 3 Basketball 
3 point shot 
Indoor Soccer 
Racquetball 
Table Tennis 
WallyBall

Entries Due 
Jan. 27 - 28 
Feb. 1 - 4 
Feb. 2 - 4 
Feb. 8-11

Jan. 29

Jan. 28

All-Nighter Schedule of events
5 p.m. Indoor Soccer Tournament Court 5
5:30 p.m. Steppin-Out Cardio Craze Room 114
6 p.m. 2 on 2 Basketball 3 on 3 Basketball Open Rec Swim Courts 1 &2 

Aquatic Center
7 p.m. Big Game Shoot Racquetball Putt-Putt Sumo Wrestling Innertube 

Water Polo Spades Archery/Golf Rm #114 Courts 7-13 Racquetball Ct. 7 Court 
3 Aquatic Center Classroom 201

7:30 p.m. 3 Point Shot Contest Table Tennis Underwater Hockey Court 4 
LL Multipurpose Room Aquatic Center

8 p.m. Swing Dance Demo Wallyball Tournament Kayaking Rock Climb
ing Rappelling Room 116 Racquetball Ct. 10 Aquatic Center South Upper I^vel 
North Upper Level

9 p.m. Dominos Classroom 201
10 p.m. 2 on 2 & 3 on 3 Basketball Finals Court 3
10:30 p.m. Indoor Soccer Finals “Lets Make A Deal’” Court 5 & 3
10:45 p.m. All activities close for:
11:00 p.m. Tom DeLuca "An Evening of Imaginative Improvisation & Hi

larious Hypnotic Insanity” Court 3
1:00 a.m. Scoggin-Dickey Pickup Shootout Court 2
1:15 a.m Sumo Wrestling Court 3

Ironman 
Triathlon Entries 
Due

The annual Ironman Triathlon 
Challenge begin Feb. 5 so get geared 
up to swim 1.2 miles, cycle 120 and 
run 26.2 in 15 days. Swimming can 
be done with kickboards, pull-buoys, 
etc.

Cycling and running can be done 
indoor or outdoor.

All who complete the challenge 
will receive a t-shirt. The event cost 
$8 .

Basketball entries 
due tomorrow

Teams wishing to sign up their in
tram ural basketball team s are re
minded that entries close tomorrow 
at 5 p.m.

The earlier you register the better 
your chances for selecting your pref
erable playing time.

Come by the Rec Sports office, 
room 203 in the Rec Center, and sign

up early.
To register a team, simply bring a 

list of players' names, addresses and 
phone numbers to room 202 of the 
Student Rec Center along with a re
fundable $30 forfeit fee (residence 
hall teams may charge their forfeit 
fee to their hall account.) Also, be 
sure to have several preferable play
ing times in mind in case your first 
choice is already full.

Basketball free 
agents meeting

Individuals wishing to play bas
ketball but do not have a team to play 
on are encouraged to attend the free 
agents meeting tonight at 5 p.m. in 
SRC room 205.

At that  m eeting, Recreational 
Sports personnel will attempt to form 
teams of interested individuals or lo
cate teams seeking additional play
ers.

Team captains needing an extra 
player or two are encouraged to at
tend the meeting since players will be 
available at that time.

Do not miss this opportunity.

Fitness classes offered for spring
Boxing Techniques Tues/Thurs 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. Jan. 2 6  - Feb. 25  $30
S un/W ed 4 p.m. - 6  p.m. Jan. 27- Feb 28  $6
Fitness Instructor Training W ed 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. Jan. 2 7  - March 3 $ 15
Knockout lam M o n /W e d  6  p.m. • 7 p.m. Jan. 2 5  - Feb 24 $15 and $6
wraps
Tue/Thur 6 :45  p.m. - 7:45 p.m. Jan. 26  - Feb. 25
Men's Weight Training M o n /W e d  6 p.m. - 7  p.m. Jan. 25  - Feb. 24
Spin City M o n /W e d  8 p.m. - 9  p.m. Jan. 25  - Feb 24 $ 15
Tue/Thurs 5 :3 0  p.m. - 6 :30  p.m. Jan. 26  - Feb 25  Intro Intermediate
Sundays 3 :3 0  p.m. -4 :1 5  p.m. Jan. 24  - Feb. 28  Intro Intermediate
Fridays 12:10 p.m. 12:55 p.m. Jan 2 9  -  Feb 26  Intro
The Sunday and Friday classes are $2  per class.
Swing Dance Sundays 3 p.m. - 4 p.m. Jan. 24  - Feb. 21 Intro $ 15 couples 
or $ 10 individuals
Sundays 4:15 - 5:15 p.m. Jan. 24  - Feb. 21 Intermediate 
Women-N-Weights M o n /W e d  8 p.m. - 9  p.m. Jan. 25  - Feb. 24  $ 15 
Yoga Tue/Thurs 5 :30  p.m. - 6 :3 0  p.m. Jan. 2 6  - Feb. 25  $40 - 10 passes or 
$20- 5 passes
O ther instructional Classes Ipreregistration required)
Aikido M o n /W e d  6 :3 0  - 7:30 p.m. Jan. 25  - Feb. 24  
Racquetball M o n /W e d  7 - 8 p.m. Jan. 25  - Feb. 24  
Squash Tue/Thur 6 - 7  p.m. Jan. 2 6  - Feb. 25

The Center Market
¿ M j i S

The
Center
Market

32<a. fountain drink

The
Center
Market

32oa. fountain drink

490/ 990:  490/990
> /  Urge coffee q  /  large coffee

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid i f  altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay 
sales tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 

3age ad. C
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The
Center
Market

The
Center
Market

J2<*. fountain drink 32ce. fountain drink

49^ / 990 :  4 9 0 / 9 9 0
Urge coffee f  /  Urge coffee

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid i f  altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay 
sales tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value I 100 

o f  I f .  Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires February 13. 1999.

BEOOWE AN RAJ
A tT C N D  A ftA ilD A N T  

A s s is t a n t  
iNTOfcMATVON NIGHT.

The application process must be 
completed by

F e b r u a r y  1 2 ,

Attend an Information Night 
Tonight!

Wed., Jan. 27 7:00pm 77 Holden Hall
7:30pm Horn Formal Lounge 
8:00pm Wall/Gates Lobby

ll< insili” 
\ l  )in ill”

The Center Market

The
Center
Market

32<b . fountain drink

The
Center
Market

32az fountain drink

490/ 990 : 490/990
/  large coffee _  /  large coffee

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid i f  altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay 
sales tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 

o f  I f ■ Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires February 13, 1999. 
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The
Center
Market

32oz. fountain drink

/ ¡¡f% s
The 

Center 
Market

32az. fountain drink

49^/990:490/990
Urge coffee /  large coffee

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid i f  altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay 
sales tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 

o f  It- Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires February 13. 1999.
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